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The Chinese School was first organized in Sep-
teinl>er. 1859. ander ibe inetroction of Mr. B. Lane-
to». in the baeement of the Chine* Chapel, comer
of Sioctton and Sacramento street*. For want of
scholars and a lack of interest amoog the Chinese
to appreciate the henefita of free school iaerraclion,

it waa 8nspended in Jane, 1860, ae a dav school, bat
has since been taagfat as an evening scb'ooi.

Daring Angnst. 1856, the Evening Schools were
opened in the hasement of the Cathedral, comer
C^fomia and Dopt-nt streets. They were first or-

^lanized by )(es$rs John Hamill. John Swett. Ahira
Holmes, and James Denman, who volunteered their

aervioes antil the Board of Edncation was convinced
of the success of the schools, and the importance
and osefialnes? of the Evening School inMmction.
The Evening Schools have continued with varyiiisr

access, nnti! now they are among the most osefo]
and prosperous of oar Public Schools.
Oar present High Schools were first inaugurated

on the 16th of Antrum, 1856. under the instrnttion

of Mr. Ellis H. Holmes. Principal, George W.
Minns, and Miss Anna C. Parks, Asfeistants. At
first the school was opened as a " Union Grammar
School.'' and consisted of eighty puplU

—

thirty-Jive

boys «aijorty-nr€ girle—wRo were selected from
the most advanced pupils of the highest grammar
classes of the city. After thorongbly testing the
experiment for three terms, and proving the useful-

ness and success of the school, the Board of Edaca-
tion, on the Sih of January, 1858, resolved to re-

organize it as a permanent High School, with a
more complete ana extended course of study.
The school was first opened in Dr. Bonne's

chiuvb, on the present site of the Boys" High School,
This building was remodeled and rebuilt m 1860,

and was fonnally dedicated on the 19th of Septem-
ber, with interesting ceremonies, by the Kev. T.
Starr King and others.

In June, 1S64. the sexes were separated in the
High School, and the young ladies were transferred

to the old brick building corner Stockton and Bush
streets, where the Girls' High School was opened
under the instruction of the present PrinHpal. Mr.
E. H. Holmes, with Misses M. F. Austin and M. S.

Bodwell, and Madame Brisac. Assistants. This
school was reoiganired in July, 1867. as a Girls'

High and Normal School, with a training depart-

ment for preparing young ladies for the profession
of teaching.

In 1853, the Legislature of the State of California
ptassed the following Act, by which the Catholic, or
" Ward " schools, were organized as a part of the
public schools of the city. Sec. three. '• The Coun-
ty Saperintendent may. and is hereby empowered,
in incorporated cities, to appoint three School Com-
missioners for any common school or district, upon
a petition of the inhabitants thereof requesting the

same." Sec. four. " Such schools sliall f>e and are
hereby entitled to all the rights and privileges of any
other city or common schools, in the pro rata divi-

sion of school money raised by taxation, and shall

receive their proportion of money from the State
School Fond in the annual distribution, provided
they are conducted in accordance with the require-

ments of this Act." This law remained in force till

1855. when it was repealed by the revised school law
which abolished separate school funds, and provided
that no sectariHU books should be used, and that no
sectarian doctrines should be taught in any public
school, under penalty of forfeiting the pnblic funds.

The first Commissioners appointed under this law
were Dr. P. M. OBrien, Frank Soule. Esq., and
Dr. S. R. Harris.
The following schools were organized under this

system : In the Second Ward, connected with the

&. Francis' Church, there were one Grammar, one
Intermediate and two Primary Schools, divided

into m;ile and femhle departments, numbering "299

boys ai>d 255 girls—total. 554. In the Sixth Ward,
in 'connection with the Caihedral, there was the
same arrangement of schools, in which were tautrht
131 boys and 124 girls, in all 255 pupils. In the
Seventh Ward, in connection with Si. PaT.ncus'
Church, there was the same arrangemeni of s^ r xls,
in which were taagfat 254 bovs and 358 girls, m.tkinir

inan612.
Thus there were educated in the Ward Schools

1421 pupils, for the edncation of whom the city ap-
propriated the sum of $39,690.50.

The male departments were taught by gentlemen
instrnctors, and the female departments by ladies

belonging to the followine religions orders of :be
city : Sisters of Charitv, Sisters of Mercy, and Sis-

tere of the Presentation.
In 1855. these Ward Schools were merged ino

the city public schools, forming one uniform system.
All the teachers, except those belonging to the difiT-

erent religious orders, were employed by the City
Board of Education.

CMVERSITT or C.^LirORSIA.

This institution, now in active operation in the

City of Oakland, was organized by .\ct nf the
Legislature, approved March 23dj 1868. It em-
braces five distinct colleges, viz.: A Collejre of Ag-
riculture, of the Mechanic Arts, of Civil Engineer-
ing, of Mines, and Letters.

The management and control of the University
are intrusted to a Board of Regents, composed of
the following gentlemen

:

Resentf of the Unirfrtiiy.—Ex-officio : His Ex-
cellency Henry H. Haight. Governor, and Presi-

dent of the Board ; His Honor William Hi lot-n,

Lieutenant - Governor : Hon. George H. Rosers,
Speaker of the Assembly: Hon. and Rev. O. P.
Fitzgerald. D. D.. Stale Superintendent of Public
Instruction ; Hon. Charles F. Reed, President of
the State Agricultural Society, and A. S. Hal!:die.

Esq., President of the Mechanics' Institute of San
Francisco. Apitoinifd .• Hon. Samnel Merriii. M.
D.. Oakland : John T. Dovle. Esq.. Menlo Park ;

Hon. Richard P. Hammond. San Francisco : Hon.
John W. Dwindle. Oaklatid : Rev. Horatio Steb-

bins, San Francisco ; Hon. Lawrence Archer. San
Jose ; William Watt. Esq.. Grass Valley ; Hon.
Samuel B. McKee, Oakland. * Honorary . Louis
Sachs. San Francisco, Hon. Edward Tompkins, Oak-
land. J. Mora Moss. Esq.. Temescal. S. F. Butter
worth. Esq.. San Francisco. Hon. John .S. Hager.
San Francis<H>. A. J. Bowie, M.D., San Francisco,

William C. Ralston Esq., San Francisco, John B.
Felton Esq.. Oakland.

Officers of the Board of Re^entf.—His Excel-
lency Henry H. Haight. President ; Andrew J.

Moulder. Esq., Secretary ; William C. Ralston.
E^., Treasurer. Office, Xo. 300 California Street,

San Francisco.
The University was inaugurated on the twentv-

third of September. 1869. in the buildings formerly
occupied bv the Collesre of California, in tJbe City
of Oakland. The following are

The Faculty and Officers.—Renry Durant. A.M.,
President ; John LeCoute, M.D., Professor of Phy-
sics and Industrial Mechanics : Joseph Le Conte,
M.D.. Professor of Geology. Natural History, and
Botany ; Martin Kellosc. A.M.. Professor of Ancient
Langtiages ; W. T. Welcker. Professor of Mathe-
matics ; Paul Pioda, Professor of Modem Lan-
guages; Ezra S. Carr. M.D.. Professor of Chemistry,
Aericnlture. Agricultural Chemirfry and Horti-

culture ; William Sainton, A.M.. Professor of Eng-
lish Language and Literature, including Rhetoric
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